Royal Foundation of St Katharine
A Unique Venue in London
―

CHRISTMAS FEASTING MENU

Founded by Queen Matilda in 1147, the Royal
Foundation of St Katharine has served as a centre for
worship, hospitality and service over many centuries.
Dinner can be served in our Yurt Café, one of our
bespoke private rooms, or in our shared dining room.

Add a Welcome Drink
Prosecco Drinks Reception
(Surcharge £5pp)
or
Cocktail Reception
(Surcharge £8pp)

Dietary Requirements
If any of your delegates
are vegan please speak
to us and we can
provide a vegan menu.

Add a Cheese Board
A selection of British cheeses
served with homemade
chutney and crackers
(Surcharge £6pp)

―
In every community, eating brings people
together. Here at RFSK, there is no greater
occasion to celebrate than Christmas.

Starters
Spiced parsnip & apple soup with parsnip crisps (V)
or
Roast squash salad, braised red cabbage purée, baby watercress,
savoury granola (V)
or
Severn & Wye Valley smoked salmon, crispy capers, horseradish
crème fraiche, crostini
Main Course
Roast breast of turkey, chestnut
Sides
& cranberry stuffing, pigs in
Goose fat roast potatoes
blankets, red wine gravy
and
or
Honey & thyme roasted carrots
Pistachio crusted tuna with
and parsnips
papaya salsa
and
or
Yorkshire Puddings
Cranberry, walnut & almond
roast (V)
Dessert
Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
and
Chocolate & orange cheesecake with spiced creme fraiche
Tea & Coffee
Fairtrade Tea & Coffee served with Cantucci Biscuits

Christmas Dinner
(served in our shared Dining Room)

Private Christmas Dinner
(between the hours of 6 – 10pm)

£32.00 per person inc VAT
or
£40.00 per person including ½ bottle of wine inc VAT
or
£50.00 per person including unlimited wine, beer
and soft drinks for 3 hours inc VAT

£42.00 per person inc VAT
or
£50.00 per person including ½ bottle of wine inc VAT
or
£60.00 per person including unlimited wine, beer
and soft drinks for 3 hours inc VAT

